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Ro 
ly PHil AME.fLf Vall~ 25•a. Churd!~ 25. Oleu 

..._. Spom !cUior \Ao'a}sh 13, Wt."13W llt."J and~ 4 
ST BO'IiAVE'IiTURE-Falconer ran ··our goal was top~ mwng tM top 

•w•y wttft ~ team b~ m ttus past five teams,' sa1d Salamanca coadl Rlcb 
weekend 's 31-tearn wrertlln& tournament ~orton . "~d we dld better than OCD' es
at St Bona vent~ Reilly Center pecuuon.s I was s\IJ'l)I'Ued we d.ld so weU 

Tbe Fakons ~ sax wresUen to ~ because some of the team! ranked ahead 
l'hamptonstups and ftve of them won as of us m tilt polls ftn.i5hed betund us tft the 
the team p1Jed up m~, pomts team standings 

SaLamanca. wttb one of uee..wresUers... • " We had some iood draws," ~ ~· 
- Winnnrgnf t:li'efln:aJS. fuUshed second wt'eStJed well and got some &ood potnU. 

~1th 16511 pomts wtule also recety;ne It was all due to the klds as tbey ba~ 
t.rophtes wen! Sweet ftome Uurd wtth 152 been wortmg bard all year and paying tbe 
potnts ~aple Gro\'e fourth at lt3 ~. pn~ I am~ pleased btcaUR all 
Kane ftfth at 135 and :\fcQU&d sutb at our wrestltrs ~if the!r all and wrestJ-
ttr ed up to their ability 

The rest of tb.e team scores bad 
R1dgway at 1151.z. Iroquois 115 
\o'oungsv•lle 110 1 z. \\ellsv1lle 105~ 
Southwt.>Stem 95. Olean 92, Portvtlle 86 
Johnsonburg 83 :"itagara-Wheatfield 83. 
Smethport 72 Ounlurlt 68. Wtlliamsvtlle 
:\orth 46. Oswavo Valley 45 'z lewtSton
Poner 45. Kenmore East 44 Franklin
ville 36Lz Caturaugus 35~. Bouvar 29, 
Bradlord. 26 Pule Valley 26 Cauadap 

""'The Warrt&F&.. who placed 13tb amnn& 
'1:1 teams 111 last year's tournament, sent 
three to tht finals but on.ty Ron Leder. at 
128 pounds. came away Wlth a l'hamploo
stp trophy 

The JuniOr ro-captam scored a major 
del'ISJon ~er Steve Valenb of Srnetbport 
m the .serru·fmals and then bested Tyk!r 
Northrup of Southwestern by 1>5 m the 
fmals 

Fnday's matches saw tbe jumor ptJI T. 

s 
~ oi Portville and R. Co1f of 
W~ad~~~~«. lN, 
deasioo 0\'ft' G, Dta.ke ol Olwayo vane, 
to pm tJw Jl!nlJS. 

Tbe Wamon· other C()o(:&ptaiD, One 
Zanc:my at 1!8 pouDds, loll tn tbt ftDall 
to Todd Slade of lroquou wbo was named 
th~ tourney 's ' Moat OutstaDdiDI 
Wrestler' by a vote of tbt coac:bes 

Tbat 'Wftlbt dul ... tmdcubtedry Cbe 
toiJ3best ol tbe lf u Zaricmy WOI1 last 
year at 132 pounds, WeDsvtlle's DID 
Bro.-nell was third iD Section V Lilt 
~.Todd SlaM won tbt toumfT. at 111 
last year and Cbeny of v ounpvtDe pl.lc
ed second. 

Ji:Rday, Zlnc;my t09l .L 7:Ldfr•ston 
OYer AusUD ol. Pine Valley aDd thea ~ 
ed Roselli of McQua.td a.od 8rowDel1 

Saturday's semi-final matcb saw twn 
dectsJon D Llodillulst of Fakoaer by 1> 
10 to advance to the finals wbeft be lolt., 
11~. to Slade 

'The other Wamor finalist was Todd 
Titus at 147 pounds where be lost a 6-3 
deciSIOn to Jim Schwab of Falconer 

Titus decisloni!d Nearmg of R.idpay iD 
tht' semis earlier m tbe day. 

Pnday. Titus pumed Todd P..Ed"-w-uwt.ds at 
V oungsville and K. Porter of DwWrt and 
deo.s1ooed K 8os of Sweet Home. 

Other Wamon g;uni:Q« places were 
Dave G1vens fifth at t3 pound3, Ted 
Leder fourth at 121 , Ed Eberle fifth at 
heavyweigbt and Mite McClune suth at 
waluWted. 

".~ !ot of our kids ga\-e great effi.Jrt:l," 
Slld Morton, "even the ones that did not 
place Overall, it was an outstaDdlna 
team and mdivtdual effort.." 

Ef>erle. wifb ~ Fdday, bepn 
Slt>.!.>wj3P~ a ton ~ - - , __ 
•if .,.lo f':M ~& 

~~~~~~~--·~ ·--~ -... 

NICE GOING- Sabmanca High wrestling coach Rich Morton (left) receives a 
handshake anti tHe second-place team trophy from Section VI President and 
Salamanca Supehntendent of School<:. f'tf>rrv A.rklt>y ;>t "atu~ay night'., 
. \&drO~ pre~enumon of a 31-team wrestli.n~ tournament at St. Bonaventure's 
Retlly Center. Falconer won the tourney with '!l7ltz points and had five m-

- ~ivt<1ual W!Mers while sataman'Ca was second WlUi £65¥.t pomts and nad one 
champ10nsh1p wrestler-Ron Leder (partly hidden by Morton I at 128 pounds. 

(Press Staff Photo) 

-- ~-~-.-0-
Ted Leder, wbo won two of three 

matches Fnday and went to tbe 
wrestlebal'k.s, won over Edimger of 
Kane, S. Royre of Warsaw and Finnerty 
of Kenmore East before losing, &-4, to S. 
Shaheed of Sweet Home for fowth. 

G1vens, who won three matches Fri
day lost to winner Lefford Saturday but 
deciStoned Jtm Blanchard of McQuaid by 
6-3 to pLace fifth 

McClune. who split two decisions Fri
day drew a bye Saturday and then pinned 
Matt Martin of Olean before losing to F. 
Clark of Ridgway and T. Milliner of 
Falconer in a Hi decision for sixtll spot. 

Marl' Swiech was eliminated id'liis first 
bout Saturday at 100 pounds. Carl Mun 
won tus first bout but then lost to T. Heb
don of Frani.linville at 168 and Jay Haley, 
at 179. lest his first bout in Saturday's 
wrestlebacks. 

Section V1 President and Salamanca 
Supertntendent of Schools Gerry Aciley 
presented the awards to the top six 
wrestlers an eadl weight class and the 
trophies were furnisbed by Manllfac
turen Hanover-Bank, sponsor of the tour
nament. 

C~ II!SUI.TS 
93-l'roy Lefford (Falcl ptn Seth Bloomquist 

1KaN! t. 1 34. 
{D(FJ'Oi:!l ~.tel di!r'K~

IW Nortitt, 11 . 
I 07-Rob WaddJn«ton (Fak l dec B KaDe 

•Youngl. 7-4 
~ Hetndl fMG) ~. ToG Hut!n& 

IKanel f>-2. 
121-Jeff Wadc1tngton IFalc:) dec: Brad 

Prechtl (Rldi). ~2. 
I._ Ron Ceder tSab) dec Tyter Northrup 

ISWI. 1~5 
!~Fran Williams (Port) dec Mervin 

Lehman tWells). ~ 
138-Todd Slade llro) dec One Z.ancmy 

ISalal. 11-6 
a7-Jun Schwab IFa.lcl dec. Todd Tltus 

I Sala), S..J 
!57-Tun Slade lltol dec. Lee Amivu~ (01) 

8-2 
169---Dave Lanzatella (McQ\ put Rid Wncht 

l"iW I I 0& 
!~Don~ (~) dec Cbuck Over· 

turf 1Fakt . ._3 
HWT -Jeff Hysllp IWetlsl dec. Ted Toy 

IMGl. 11-2. 
UNL-Andy Horn (Young\ dec. Jon 

HolrniJen IMG), ~3. 

sec d 

TOUINAMENT CHAMPtONS- Wtrmen in this pa!t 
weekend's b.igb school we5tling toum.sment, sponsored 
by Manufacturers Hanover Bank were front row, from 
left Troy Lefford of Falconer at 93 pounds, Joel Sopu 
of Falconer at 100, Rob WaddiJJ&too of Falconer at 107. 
~ark Hetrick of Maple Grove at 114, Jeff Waddington of 
Falconer at 121, Ron Leder of Salamanca at 1"' Fran 
Williams of Portville at 134; and (back row) Section VI 
Prestdent Gerry Ackley ~f Salamanca, Jim Schwab of 

.. 

Falconer at 147, Tim Slade of Iroquois at 157. Todd 
Slade of Iroquois at 138 and being presented with tbe 
tourneys 'Most Outstanding Wrestler' award by 
Manufacturers Hanover President Charley Dineen. 
Dave Lanz.atella of McQuaid at 169, Jeff HysJip of 
Wellsville at heavywetgbt and Andy Horn of Younpville 
a· unhmitf"f • .,_.,. foooorn ,ttcto i! D<m Cb.iDd!etti of 
Ntagara·Wbeatfield at 179. 

(Press Staff Photo) 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Ron Leder's win helps Warriors to second in tourney. Salamanca Press, January 10, 1983.




